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Nowadays,how to build up a socialist new countryside is a hot and difficult 
problem for our country, and the effect of taxation is also a direct and practical 
problem that our revenue and the revenuers have to face. During the period of fifth 
Plenary Session of the 16th Central Committee of the Communist Party of China (CPC) 
and in the 11th Five-Year Guidelines, they proposed the strategic polices that building 
a socialist new countryside is a main and the most important task during the 11th 
Five-year period and it is also an important historic task for the modernization of our 
country. Based on these polices, this essay tries to analyze the tendency of the 
economy development of our country nowadays and related polices. And combined 
with my own working experience in taxation, this essay focuses on ways of bring the 
taxation's regulating effect into full play to boost the building of a socialist new 
countryside. 
Firstly ,I summerrized the backgroud information of building up a socialist new 
countryside,in which I gave a brief introduction to the current situation in the 
countryside and the expected policies of building up the socialist new countryside.And 
then,gave an analysis about the shortcomings of the tax system in respect to the 
agriculture and the limited effect of the tax system in the process of building up a 
socialist new countryside； And then, the essay tried to analyse the agricultural tax 
system in the western countries, from which we could take some beneficial aspects use 
for reference and get some revelation；At last, I mainly focus on how to use our 
revenue to promote the construction of our socialist new countryside.In the part, Firstly, 
I analyzed the farmers’ tax burden after cancelling the agriculture tax； And then, put 
forward that we should rebuild the unified tax rules of the city and countryside so as to 
solve the problems caused by the different tax system between city and countryside；
Then, pointed out that favorable tax policy ,financial support and reform of the current 













the economy of the city and the countryside and income distribution into play； 
Finally ,pointed out that the tax management system and the tax service to the 
countryside and farmers should be optimized . 
Aiming at the practical problems that need to be solved in china, taking advantage 
of the theoretic research, compare analysis and data analysis ,through the field survey 
and combining with my own working experience, I tried to give it a thorough analysis 
and put forward some suggestions about the construction of the socialist new 
countryside which are practically meaningful. 
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第一章   序    言 
- 1 - 
第一章 序   言 
1.1 选题背景与意义 
1982 年 1 月 1 日，中共中央发出第一个关于“三农”问题的“一号文件”，肯定
了“双包”制；之后连续四年的中央“一号文件”都是关于农村政策的，1983 年 1 月
颁布《当前农村经济政策的若干问题》，从理论上说明了家庭联产承包责任制是
马克思主义农业合作化理论在我国实践中的新发展；1984 年 1 月 1 日发出《关于
一九八四年农村工作的通知》，强调继续稳定和完善联产承包责任制，延长土地
承包期；1985 年 1 月发出《关于进一步活跃农村经济的十项政策》，提出调整农
村产业结构、取消农副产品统购派购制、对粮棉等少数重要产品采取国家计划合
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